The effect of glycation on the structure, function and biological fate of human serum albumin as revealed by recombinant mutants.
Recombinant wild-type human serum albumin (rHSA), the single-residue mutants K199A, K439A and K525A and the triple-residue mutant K199A/K439A/K525A were produced using a yeast expression system. Portions of the rHSA were glycated to different degrees (2.5-250 mM D-glucose). As detected by far-UV and near-UV CD, intrinsic tryptophan-fluorescence and probed by 1,1'-bis(4-anilino)naphthalene-5,5-disulfonic acid, the single-residue mutations had no effect on albumin conformation, whereas the triple-residue mutation and glycation caused conformational changes. The triple-residue mutation and glycation had comparable increased effects on high-affinity binding of warfarin (site I), but decreased effects on high-affinity binding of dansylsarcosine (site II) and the esterase-like activity of albumin. The relation between plasma half-lives in rats were found to be glycated rHSA (50 mM glucose)<triple-residue mutated rHSA<rHSA. The opposite trend was found for liver and kidney uptakes in mice. Even though the functional and the in vivo properties of rHSA could be effected differently by the minor conformational changes caused by the triple-residue mutation and glycation, the present findings indicate that the effect of glycation can be partly explained by blockage of the positive charges of lysine at positions 199, 439 and 525.